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expcricnce, double checking, and thebibliography cur-
rently availablc, have shown that the minimum de- Clider number 2 gives the following table:
tected true wind isnotless than 10 or 12kt
and may.each 15 kt and even more in the
casc ot s,omc taih,inds when there has
been rcports of a bcl ated detection of a 20 kt
l\ift].
Reckoning and arithmetic of the inJluence oI th€ tlu€
wind in a final approach

One should firstbereminded of oncof thcspecif icitions
ofa glidcr approach, namely that the final leg which i5
clonc on a varying Bround slopeshould beon a constant
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Clider number 3 has flaps and they arl} used on the
final ,rpproach, as standard proccdure. We wilt thus
consider the position half airbrakcs, as bcing betlveen
"zero airbrakcE tull fl aps" and "{ull airbrakcs, f ull fl aps"
(flaps 6 ). Thc sink rate induced b], thc ilaps is abo t

TRIGGER POINT
OFWIND DETECTION

During fl ight, without means of measurement or data
transmitted by thc ground, whilcexptojtingthe possible
hin ts (smoke, dust, ripples on wa ter surfacet etc... ), i t is
extrcmely difficult to detcctand asscrt the strength and
the direction of the wind at ground lcvel, and mor€
preciselv thceffcctive wind on track ofthe selected final
leg to an outlanding. It is not always possible to make
lhe fct\ rpirdl lurnr lhdl would dllos d morc prc, i.f
apprehension of the wind before onc has to commit
oneself to the beginning of the "downwind leg". If the
wind is in the flow of thc selected tmck, only the apprc
ciation of thc ground speed allows some kind of perti
ncnt cstimation of thc truc wind.

Having these considerations in mind, it
isinterestingtodeterminetheprecisemini-
mum spccd from which th€ true wind may
bedetected, and consequcntiy, if itissuf fi-
cient to havc tobe taken intoconsidcntion
for thc safcty of the finat approach. Our

air slofre as nearly a spossible corresponding to airbrakes
at half maximum effectiveness.

Let us take the cases of three diaaerent tiiders, all on
final approach with an undetected wind, at the Opti
mum Speed Apprcach (OSA or Vx) - with no wind
correction - which we will set at 25 m/s for ihe thr€e
machines for the ease of calculations.

l) Wood and fabric ty?e with very effcctive
airbrakcs e.g. the "Wassmer3ry'
2) Modern glass type with vcry eff€ctive
ai$rakes e.g. the "Pcgasus"
3) ModemSlass t}?e with less effectiveai$ral<es
e.t. the'ASH 25"

Chdcr number I give. rhe folloBinB table:

25
?5
25

2.25
35

L/D
?5 2.3.

5.1.

25
25
25

0,62
L/D

25%
32%

l..t'
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Z€ro AB ZEto fiap.
Zerc |\B Flll flaPs
Halt AB Frll naF
Fuil Ats Full naF

Vx Vz L/O
25 0J0 50
25 1.n !2
25 2.#

33 12%

1.14"

5r'

equivalent to the one produced by the airbrakes and, at
25 m/s, the L/D being at around 50 with zero ai$rakps
and zcro flaps, we come to the following table:

Wccan now work out with what wind speeds we can
maintain the hau ai$rakes slope with zero airbrakes
and head wind, and full airbrakes and tail wind. The
wind speed is the differenc.' between the OSA, which
{,c maintain byhFothesis, and the ground spccd (CS)

which we need aor a hal f airbrakes slope, or Vx- (Vz X
half airbrake L/D).

For Siicler numbcr I we havc:

25 - (1 X '11.'l) = 14 m/s (27 kt headwind)
and 25 (3.5 X 11.'l) = -14 m/s (27 kt tailwind)

Forglider number 2 wjth a betterL/D and lcss penal

25 - ( O.52 x 12."1 \ = 17.5 m/s (34 kt headwind)
and 25 - ( 3.5 x 12.1 ) = 17.4 m/s (34 kt tailwind).

For these tia,o gliders ra.e can abso$ equai headwind
and tailwind strcngths whose valucs are almost thrce
times what we have agiecd upon asbcing the "trjgger
speed of wind detection".

Forglider number3, things are quite different, as the
flight envelope on each side of the hal{ airbrakes posi-
lion i. mu, h ndrr.wer. tffechvely we havF:

25 ( 1.75 x 10.52 ) = 5.5 m/s (13 kt headwind)
and 25 ( 3 x t0.52 ) = 6.55 m/s (13 kt tailwind)

whichmeans wehavcjust the limit of the undetectable
arld thus unknown wind.

we can already draw a first conclusion all gliders
have a halfairbrakes slope of about 5" but, they do not
all have the samc capacity to counter an undetected or
sudden surge of wind far from it- The first two gliders
have a cornJortable margin to work with. The third,
which $€ will now srudy, is inamuchtrickiersituation,
especially if the unknown wind is a tailwind.

Howe!,er the pilot may start his final appmach at a

some'vhat smaller angle. and with less flaps. He can
evcn r€tuIn to the "zero airbrakes, zero flaps" position.
(This ncw setting is quite feasible as an emergencv
mancuver to make thc threshold pointsafcly. At"OSA,
zcro wind", the gliderisfarenough from thesiall F)int
and near enough to thebest L/D point to maintain, and
increase if nec.'ssary, its speed to counteract an eventual

wind gradient.)
In this cas€ the glider can makc thc ficld lvith a

headwind of25 - (0.5 x10.5) = 19.75mls = 38 kt. But with
a tailwind, as we have s€en, it cando no
more than increase its sink rateby0.62
m/s and counteract a wind of 13 ktl

However, the lable shows that ifthis
glider sLarts its final approach at an
anglc of 4", with "zcro airbrakcs, fLrll
flaps" he can reach the threshold by
uslng:

'Zero airbrakes, zero flaps" with a headwind of:
2s (0-5 x 14.2) = 17.9 m/s (34 kt)

''FuU airbraket full flaps" with a tailwind of:
25 13 x14.2\= -17.6r /s/4krJ.

Wc can also noticc that Dll modcm giders, hith or

'ithoutflaps, which start their final leg with anantleol
4'will makc thc threshold wilh a head or tailwind
supcrior to 30 kt (foran otd bi'd it was 2l kthcadwind,
but still more than 40 kt o{ tailwind). For the modem
glider with an angle o{ 5' (slope 8.75 %, L/D 11.1) thc
limits are 37kt headwind and I8 kt tailwDd, whil€ with
4.5' 6 7.9 q. slopc, L./D 12.7), the limjts are 36 kt
headwind and 25 kt tailwind.

Cons{quen ti y, i f a pilotisable to end hislast ium atan
angle between 4' and 5", he can be sure to make the
landing strip, maintaininghis OSA, lvith a wjnd, head
or tail, much hither than thc tngger zone of 10 to 12 kt
that we have taken into account.
Approach on a short hack with an unknown wind

Whilc in flight, there isno way toknolv accur!tcly thc
optimum angle whicb in the prcscntconditions, lvould
fit thc final leg. By experiencc wc know that high angles
are easier to appreciatc and to sce changc than snull
angles, but b our knowledge the explanation does not
exist in any book for glider pilots. We also know that
pilotsavoid "fl atapproaches"but to lhisdav,nooncha!
ever defined the very precise angrlar value frcmwhich
an approach is named "flat". However the answer to
these two questions seems cssential for thc detcrmina-
iion and the control of all theelements of an approach,
apart from airports, to a short track with an unknown

The swccpingper dcgce ofathtude we defjne as thc
displaccmcnton theground whichis in line with thecyc
of the pilot and oF a mark on thc windshield dnd is
significant of the aiminS line- Thc prolongation on thc
ground of the trajcctory is thc point oa contact and js

significant o{ the line of the trajcctc'ry-
Beforc dis.ussing angles a simple triSonometric cal

culalion can be made.
Fbranglesabovc 7', thcswccpingis unimportant. lt is

oncc the hcight bctwccn 7" and 8o, jt is half the h€i8ht
between 10" and 11" and rapidly becomes negligible
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bcyond llut point. h othcr word5, a horizorltal shift in
the approach will provoke an angular variation all the
stronger/and consequently easier to comprehend {,hen
the angle is high, and, for a similar angle, all the faster
whcn the distance is short. This is thc rcason why a

landing in a strong headwind, and cons€quently on a
higher slope, prcscnts no pa rticular difficulty regarding
its precision, apart from piloting constraints duc to
hrrbulencc or special topoFaphy. It is also the reason
!r'hy some proccdures advise appioacheson a trajectory
nearcr to fu ll airbrakcs than half airbrakes.

Mor€vcr, if thc wind is known, and
ihe OSA is increas€d by half the h'ind
strength, the incidence ismuch superior
at thcbcst L/D 5pced and the variations
in trajcciory arc dircctly rclated to the

Tiren,and most important, theangular
djfferencc bctwccn the aiming line and
oi thc trajcctory linc is of the anglc of
incidence only, which in thiscase issnl.:tll,
and lhestr lincs aic practically v€ry simi
Lrr. lt is thus possible toaim at thc "rota'
tion" point with a mirk on the canopv. Thc control of
any changc causccl bya slighi shiftin the vcriicdl plane
remains in the range of the usual piloting cor:rections.

lf, on the other hand, !t e consider small angles,below
ro rh.,,.r,lu.iun-dr, r,,ldllydrfter.nt:lhe-wpcprnti,
considcrablo. Between3'and2',iiis9timcsthcheight.
Betwecn 2" and 1', x,herc most modern gliders stand at
mnrinlum t-lD, itis29 timcs thchcight and considerinS
thc aiming linc js thc rrajeclory ljne, even at a spe€d
abovc to thc maximum L/D speed, has notonly lostall
consistcncy, but is almost dangerous.

Hou'overa glider pibt is sometimes confrontclt s,ith
ihe need to exploit trajecbries lox,er or equal to 2"
beforcbeingable b reach the usual conditionsofa final
approach at haltairbrakes. Let us take theexample ofa
pilot, on a (nral glidc of 2.5% (t./D 10, angle 1.13') with
a safctymarginof ihc samerangcas thcaltirude rcading
cnor, somewhere between 0 and 50 m, and conse-
qucntiy at best L/D speed. Indeed, at i0 km, for ex-
anlple, in spite of the proximity of the ground which
allol{s him to rcfinc by sjtht the inJormation given by
tlrc altimeter, hc cannot, at this distancc p€rceivo if thc
margin is50nr (3%) orcqual to 0(2.57.). At6km,altitude
200 m, he should persevere exclusively in visual flight
unless the area bei$'een him and the threshold of thc
track is directly and safely landable.

li the rnargin js nil, or negativc, hc will havc to op€n
ihc airbrakcs to land safcly beforc the rack when, ihrough
an effeclof "toppling" (rapidchange), hisdoubts willbc
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transf ormed into ihe c..tainty that
"he won't make it".lf, on thcoih:i
hand, the margin is positj\.e, hc
will pcrccive it incrc}sjng, slon'iv
at f irsi, ihen f aster and faster, uniil

themomentof tnc "toppling" on thc nghtside. when hc
gcts to thc vic;ritv of the track.

Oure.xampleof a final glidewitha flatslope (2.s')anJ
a small margin (50m), well known to pihts, allows usto
Cetermine the mostuncomfortablcbut the most signifi
can t case of the "flattest" approach, how and wi th lvhich
values ihc change jn angle js perceived.

In this table we can see that the increasc of the slopc
beginstoaccelerate towards 57. at2 kmbutalso thatthe
approach is comfortablc onlyin thc last km, when there

are onlv 30 or:10 secondsof night left, in fact almostat
therecommendcd distancc fora "lontfinal leg",and on
the recommended slope aor an approach rvith an "un

On a standard approach we usunlly comc into posi
tion from abovc and considering how llard rt is to
perceive smnll angles, thc.cisa trcat tempration to start
the final hrm ds soon as thefinal seems secured, r,ritL a

stecpcr sloPc than lhe one with "halfairbrakcs". Such a
mancuvs is much easier than compelling oncsclf to
start ii on the half airbrakcs sloDci but il is unreahsti..
Effcc ti vcly, th.'hal f airbrakes proccdure fi ts a ll shjps bu t
it is an jmperative one for some modem giidcrs which
dcm;rnd a stable final approach with precise.ontrol oI
thcir optimum speed. Consequendy, one mrst.orl-
strain oDcself to practiceat each approach on thc homc
airfield with a weak orzcro lvind, visualizing ihe hall
airbrakcssbpe which will giveus a final lcg at thcOSA
with an Dnknown wind.
Landing on sloping ground

Thc difficulty wc hav€ to visualize small anglcs also
exists for thc appreciation of the slope of frelds, $,hi.h
couldbc selected for an outlanding. Thus the influence
of thcslopeof the terrainisasimpoitantas the wjnd.and
soon becomes more important. A landing on a dot'lT
slope fi€ld of morc than 57. shouid not bc €vcn consid
ered, and whcn such a siopc has beenajcertaired with
certaint,/, the landing should be carried o.1t'rp slopc,
with an increasein thcOSA for lh.'round up,\vhatever

At km 6 the height is 2m m or 3.3 %

At km 5 ihe height is 175 m or 3.5 %

At km 4 the heiaht is i50 m or 3.75 %

At kb 3 the heigh! is 125 mo.4.l %

At tm ? the height is 1m m or 5 %

Al kh 1 the heiSht is 75 m or 7.5 7.
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the direction of the wind is.
lf,aftcr thelast tum, thepilot is at an anglcbetlveen4'

and 5', thc final leg still needs his attcnhon, but he

should procccd without any more difficrlq,. 1t is advis
able to plan a sufficiently long final leg. While even an
cxperienced pilot nceds a few seconds to detcrminc
whcther the initial trajcc tory converges with or di verges
from the half ajrbrakcs slope, variations are nevcrthc-
lcss quickly noliccabl c, .rnd theaction of theaitb.akcsis
quite efle(tive in achicving the desired slopc. Only an
excessivc jndicated airspccd miShtrcduce the accuracy.
Con.luding remark

When rcicrcnce to thc altimeter readings i s outof the
question, particularly while on the base and (inal lcgs,
the apprcciation of the height, produced by and
ind isassociable from the appreciation of thc di sLanccs, is
completed by thc understanding of the rclative motion
ofall the rcfercncc points which are onboth sidcs of thc

trajcctory. Ihis phenomcnon appcars right from thc
downwind leg, is intensificd with tjmc, and makes it
much €asior to appreciate "too high, too near" or "too
low, too fa'" whilc on the base leg. During th!' short
firal,lhis phcnomenon totally rLplaccs the appreciation
of theslope of descen!.Itis whathappens when apilot,
in his flare out, r'ith an crccssive speed, I m off the
ground atone end of thc run!vay, s,ishes b stoP ai lhe
otherend, at a distance of l0m or 120i1m riSht abeam his
hangar. At this momcnt, the stopping point is scen
under i)n anglc of about I / I000, i.c. totally unu$ble in
a vertical plane. Howcvcr, thcdisplacement sPeed and
the closing up specd of all visiblc clements feed thc pilot
at every moment with data concermng thc rclation
betwL'en thc prcsent and the remaininS disiances, and
allow hirn to set thc air brakcs precisely and io stop
$,ithin a few meters of thc dcsired spot.
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